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TRAVELERS TAKE.: • I
provided with Wre-Vatesy .:,hilts printed with a figure os Ike,ful yoti are not deettireit

Rents stating their boiatsib!. tie ply,
-Guard, when they are rot tretmyThefollowing is a-list oilman!
ty Guard at the Port of Pr ittabarlfirst' on the list 'have ihetinpraved
apparatus iris impassible for an-ex
SAVANNA, FOILRARITAN, ILLI.NIAGARA, - I!
ORLEANS, . ,; • JEIV-i
CANTON, 14•011
LADY OF LYONS', • ; cAu
VALLEY FORGE,' INNFORT PITT, GALL `•
BREAKWATER,_QUEINEXPRESS MAIL,." DugE
ALPS, BPI
CAPIAN, ECLI:ID A. WIC?. ,
w E 't WIND. 311r:1
M HQ!ETTE, ospß

• T .L EY RAN I), PENS
1 PANAMA, • ROWIN:
\cicS \RAH ArN,

N ABB AG AN sETT,
•

NIUNGO PARK, .0810,
NEPTUN CM,

" ADELAI DI., J.B.
n 1 NORTH BEND, • GAne MARIETTA,

BrqiN rrr co
;TEAM FER R Y BOAT,

li The lraveling community„ ate
e before they make a choice Oft hall,

and; see whether it would sat te,
and security to choose a _Safety 6
passat,e and freizlit,ln piek.teacei
a=ain-t ex plosion--arid that they
that this invention has the hum,'
.fibs steam engine buitderr--gest

s it is to understand the enklect, and
interested—besides'a number of yeti
tc ;lent lest en and others—ail of
nay office, No 10. Water sttwit,w
plea,rure at all tin.es CO eatritilt
who will take the trouble to call. .
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red rates, Ihe erearer Part of hir ngli

i the of Piitgburtth arid A nroo4,
, i Brick %Varehouse§, nearly new.,.a.

~itoate orrtarket sireel .leiween SFr

d lrraelat ,a front of about. 54 feel, by 60
nn tire, or separately to salt purcharer.,

a its
Alen,a peed buildin: lot in Alle

bre%dlll,b3 upward of 350 feet hi
(ruins. nee On the Pepasylvania ana,

• A IFo, itie 101 ediaubillt. 'AM OM*
rtl ?...30 feet in des4ll, hew*

;ant mati,:cm bous.c.•

"•$ Also. a lot with two two •
ate on the forcer of BMaolcaat...ll4l'nl
a modt,,le ground reni,and nor
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1 no. D. Davis. ..

WVaS A- Hanna,
Aver y. 02den ar Co. .

"

Ino. Woodirourne. E--q-,§1a6,08-

AT .4 lA' \ttl.E FARM ros •
V Form on which I live. le

er,taininfrelle •

acres: ah .ut acre=of whichkt
well tintl ,pre4. There are crawl!
:,, ,ft a barn 63 feet by 34;31?/113 10-,''
A b•,a. :11,..01• seventy acres of coal:.
he rlrttaflo that of any Uplatii
Terms made known on applialtioa.
in the pretnies. WILLIAM'- •

and prlre

'WILLI A NI C. «A LL,'
and Piaturt FraPE

Fourth Street Putts&itrgie.--f. •
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theiradvantage 10 Can.
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Pittsburgh and vicinity
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merit ofall kinds
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,; ef!, 0 it the timer! Me
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nu slippers.. colored;
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ft V S ref I. 11,441 of Wood.

i1(1(1 MallUl.lrlo
S:n. k! Jwr t,t lb. li. Slates
itl a he. in made in
ihr newest Frenrtt patterns.

111.C.5. in leis to suit
; to I e (11,pn,eit of tie

F. L SNOW DEN,
Ate!, y tatreel, head of W ioL

•erc and Flower Prod, oI ev
always be bad at toe Drug

F. L. SNOWDEN.
Liberty stynet, !wad of Wood.

31 Al a ft! "10111 0 111t1r1 :=etd, for
lii Serd ,;ore of

F. L SNCIVDEN.
Li`lerty .trerT, bead of Wood

M. A. \VAR IN DENTIST, Penn .st. three
• door noon. Irwin street. 'Hours of Idasiness, from

9A. t., until 5 r. M . after which time he will attend
to so one except in cast of actual necessity.' He
would further inform those who mar think proper lo

t he experts immediate payment, without
the necessity on his part ofsending in bills. sep 10

SEV SWEeP POTATOES,
=ME

F. L. SNOWDEN,
I.r,ort y head Or Wneti st

wo.: of linos, Fancy Spades
Took, Budding

jogi re-
f' 1, F4NOWDEN,

np grp..!,, ...ad of Wood.

JOHN M'FARL .% ND, upheisterer and Cabinet..If..ker, Third se. balloted Wood 4- Xarket streets,.resporlful iof,rros his friends and the public that he is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Ba-
reaus,Ch:.irs. Tables, Bedsteads. Stands, flair and SpringMatt rasses, Curtains. Carpets, all sorts of irpholsteritig
worn, which he will warrant equal any made In thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10rerolvvd a swan sap-

r,kd Vetnsuo Hama, on retail

C°lllllitnnortiSA„tect,AP UtiCsvft :4,311. 11$1114 .?3 48 119 1X::
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, is now Prepared
to receive and sell all kinds ofGoods and Merchandiv.e.
at his large and capacious tooms, No- 110, North East

. Corner of Wood and Fifth Streets,Fittskirab.
I R egotar sates of Dry Goods, Furniture, Croreriee and
' other articles, on Monday-sand Thursday of each week.!Hardware. Collevy. Pry COOdi. and Fancy artistes, on
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Ttrorsd,ay eVenin:s. '

, .Books. 4-c., every Saturdal mining! ' , "

Liberal advances made on ConstainentswhenirantedRevintrstint.Messrs. John D. Davis.Esq-.' 1
st Basaley 4. Smith, '

- ' I'Hampton. Smith, it CO. '' 1' ' . IP. Lorenz -d- Co.,
J. W. Barbridge it Co.,
S.-11'kee4- Co: i ~ ' 1Cate..-1111131M liMareill„ , -4). ritisisarVM- ,

C. Ihmsen. Esq.. = - ' . i- 4Jona id'irmbieri,,Esq. ' - • -
Logarr it irietiedy.• -ts' -

S. 'lL7llltoothead ilf co, - i - ---
- ' - - -

hut..P.Ssuart. Bost' <-- -- - 4- - '
- 1 -- ,

4- " Robert Dalsray.Exi;•Elialintaft3-------------------air;Aril .

?: 4141"...,.,. 40"----aill ,oirli*B64slLE entiisjaainin tilit; i ;I ~,,,.'"";:;Cilwindleili.V.sit'llls44l.tw,,, 04 11112-itai:lit .-._# l `%- ,:-t ; -.:,;:r.:...41. -
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Sced. Orchard Grass and
I, a lways ou hand and for

P. L. Sz NOWDBN.ibtrtv 51rect, head of Wood.
A.-87iorne9s at Law,, othcemonde to -AttornefoßOW,";Jelween Markel and Wood

sep 10
KS. for Proceedin.s fin=law, for.ni e at Has Office.

the East corner or Coalt. Apply toINC TON, Market, near 4th 4.
s Pteectt sugar Beet eeed•Justr sate at the Drn and _keeledP. L. S.NOWDEN;-:-Lnaettii itreei, bei,kor
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E. NERRITT,DENTIST, ate!4 Spilk.
fie/dobeiresatitersi atlif

serf 10 .
Prnssaaev.

OR NSTON STOCKTON, Bookftlieni. Pritdeis avideITPaper Manufacturers, ko. 37. itarket sr 'Pep J*l y

JOBS ANDERSON, SnothGeld Foundry, Wafer, _all
near Ihe Monongahela Rlouse, Pllistusgh. sep

LT',ONARD S. JOHNS, Alderumn,SLClairstrem,ne.
sond door from Liberty. sep 10—ly

DR. S. R. HOLM E. Office in Second street, next dm!.
to Muivany k Co's Ohms Warthoune' sep 10—b,

QUILTNK 4- Fuvrn,A Y. Attorneys at Law, Fourth at.,
L. near the Mayor's Office, Pittshorth. step 10—iy

. •

T"". H I LTON ltorney at Lavf...Finh,ltetween
Wood and Smithfield sts.. Pittsbur FIT 10-1 a

HL e,ll TONER. Allot nev at Law. North Ea=t corner

af?mithfirid and ?noel' streets. sep 10-1 9

TRONP4O% uvrra... ...............J.IIIEB TPRAIIVI

HANNA 4. TURNBULL'S Paper. Warehouse. No.
lu4. Wool CT.. where may he had a general sipply

of wTO wt,,PPlodz• printing. wall paper, blank books.
school honk=, Yr, &c. sep 10-4 y

C. T.IwI3END co.. Wire WarkerS, and
Ij Mar ufactarers, So. 23 Market street. hOsvos.n 2d

and :id streets. sep 10-1 y

1413:111 oi NGE HOTEL Corner of Penn and :41. Clair
,1 trt • net s, by McKIBBIN SMITH•
tfq, 10-1 v

I,
1C METAL —77 tone sort Piz Metal for cute by

J.G. A. GORDINI.
13 No. 12Water street

3 100, I.R.S. B %CON' FlA. ismo tbs_ Bacon
• silotederr, . for 511 e by

J. G.4. A: CORDON,
FY/. 14 Na. 12 Water street,

f ••• r ITTETZSON, Jr.. 13;rmilirtram,'near
Pa Marmfa,ttirPr <lfborks• flineis and Boltit; Tn
Ftiller, N!iII and Timber Screws; HOusen Seterr; fur

toning kc sep 10-Is

JOHN M'CLOSKET.Tailnrand elethier. Lther.?
between Sixth ano Virgin alley, South side.

gel, 10

JscroiRI DC E CO . Whotcsaie Grocers and
Co chantSPCollll street, between

wood izo‘ idietd sic., PITighUrg h. sep ID— 1 y

G 4- '. GoR c....ninis.inn and Forwarding
M••rrhatt Water Fr.. Pith:burgh. rep 0-1 y

%I:.__4 casks. hams.a rood artieleiyeceiveit per S
i at,d for rile by ).G.4- A. GORDON.
srp 10 No. 12, %Vater street.

k d• %Mr. kSSF.S —4O Ilk& New Orienns Su
L'ar". C ,O- 5 1,13 Sew Orleans MOlaf,ei, for gaif• ho

sep IU J. G. 4 A. GORDON:

QI•(; IGc 11',1; primp n F.
17_ R NI, ;I'ld for G SA. GORDON-

-10 N. 12, Rater Ftreet

~n o.dpr, nn tinrid nod for sato by
0-91 Y 10 J. (1. A- A.( 1C[ 1()N No. 12, 'Vtder st

I . 1; \R A N!) 1101, A SS,ES.-1.3 ithels and 4 lel,* N. 0.
32 wo, "revived per S:,eamluai

•..p, !cr. I y J. r. 4. A. GOT: Dr,N.
Nb. 12. feet

I; 111,,. I.iCi) 01 1-.. r =-le
2, 11 E. A. FANSESTOCK k CO.,

toi ner of Ed la and Wood Vi e:

1631 PA PERS Germ:l ',Town lamp Black for kite
by B. A. FA ft N EF4TOCK -

w•p 111 rnraer of €lll and Wand

.1/1 I.l;i= Prepared Chalk, for Sale by
^eiV B. A. FA FINES rocK k co

corner of6, h and Wood PIA.

7 1111. A R AND MOL SStS.-6D,,linds, N. 9,..,_Sagaric
: . t, do., 100 do. Plantation Ilfolaws, (dr

I. G k A. GORDON',
No. 13 Water street.

110 TANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
1-10 1n ho ti=ed in Bankruptcy proceedings. printedon
:of r; pa 71,- rrrn nrl iu I hrform, approved by the Court,for sale

tqiire of the Ftlercury a rid Democrat. seplo

I,‘ M. 1.11788 A R I), fa9lrionahte hdni and
hr, uf,ctorr r. No. 101, Third s'reet•

•,! hileld sireetF. seii 10

BUCKMASTER, A'PRNEY AT LAW,);I
. I. • ~,toved his otter to the corner of Fourth

11,•rry Alley, between Smithfield and Grant
sep 10

FUR RENT.—ThedwellitT and tot containing 4
aeres. In A Vlegheny, near the Beaver Road,'ately

reeti;ded ,•v Mr. 1-"aruel Chinch. Apply at flu. Merchants
..id Manucacturers' Rank, to W. H. DENNY.

seiv 10 Cashier.

I2)t..„ 1- 1AVID SA INDS, II__ITCH Ar CLOCKr Jr MAKER, NI,. 9a. 111at ket street, Pitt5d,,.'...,_1,7
d,,.'...,_ 1, 7 ho,gh. bel %rye n Fifik and Liberty Ftreets,
Dk:9I.ER IX it"..9TCHES, CLOCKS.BREASTPINS

FINGER RINGS, CLAINS, KEYS, COMBS, Jr.
sep 10 .

ANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
2 A supply of I.andiel Ws Garden Seeds, always on
hand,and for sale at his agc fir y, the Brut!! store of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
IS4 Liberty street, head of Wood

.1)R. DAVID WARD hat his office and residence
F..11r I. Street, nearly south of the Conrt douse...

ir.q-nr,l (1,01 n. from Ito,sst,el. Re Witt faithfullyattend
all calk profsion. Night calls_ hould he
made at the .I,tar above the basement. sep 10

JIL IL
EMOVAL —‘1. 2 14 hew Jones, Rart ,er and Hale Dres9
er, has removed to Four, hat reel, opposde hetlarors office, n, here he will he happy lo:wait upon permanenl

ur transter.l cuidurnrrs.. He sotich a share ofpuhtie nal.
Pep 10
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PITTB1):4GIT; `£
•S AIL _

:Pitasimigh *id ..Bshit Pitibt;

araninaLLlnk,7-- PAWL HEMPHILL, Maw,

HAS ooinmentetilwrmmiar trips, and trill reit dat.
fy (Suadays_exceoted.) Li6taes -Beaver at BCP

clock A. M., 141.VeS Pittsburgh at $ o'clock P. IL coo•
sects atBeaver with the

FemurArmada and Ohio lute
of prelght and Packet Canal boats between leaver, avid
Cleirelarnd Obit), and Gieenvi:le, Pennsylvania. Leaves
Beaver daily at 6o'clock P. M. Tbra-lineconnects with-
two d., ity lines on the Pennsylvania canal to Philadel-
phia, and tee New York and Ohio line oh the Erie
canal, and Neer Yotk and .olrio line and Ohio canal,al.
to with. sle.:m freight and passage boats, brigs and
schooners, nit-the Lakes. The proprietors of ibis well
known line will be prepared on 'the opening of naviga
lion to tratiiport nrerchandize to any of theinteraredl.
ale ports on the tennsylvania And Ohio, and Ohio
nals; to any port on Lake Erie, and the Lipper .Lakento
and front Nem York Cityand Philadelphia.

McClure 4 Dickey, Beaver, Pa.,
C.ndi Wormer dr Co., Cleveland, 0.,
Rees 4- Taylor. Warren, 0.,

T08V:25, 1842.
DM'0/tams/A— • Avgithe PiMai Thew t

2TMearestratify recammeaded to the pollee ofthe ladies awl" late and teMelesit reiteAly la- retriavlagtletse complaints peculiar la their seF.from equal of ea-erelee.or general debility Of the Provo. They obviateerathatteeste, and counteract all and Nervates
alfeetiontt. Thaw Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of tliemat eminent Physicians isthelJel-ted Slater,and easy Mothers. Forado. Whoheale andRetail. by S. E. SELLERS. Agent,

lea -10 No.20. Wood Street, belkta

VOL ADAIR,'Boot and She Maker, Liii;ey St.,
WI/ oppirsits Misleadof fisaftlfsehl st.„Piosseurga.--

VW subscriber baying bought out the stock of the late
Thomas'RotrettY. deceased, Las commented baahleas
in the old stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to execute
all d6criptioni of work In his line, in -the hest manner
and onthe shortest notice. Hekeeps corstant ty on hand
a Wee assortment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions and
ofthe beat quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the nob.
fic andorthe craft. WM. ADAIR.

sip 10

PrITSBERGIT DIANITFA(TORY.—sjiriar;
• ' of .dates lir Carriages at Easters ?Mess.
The subscribers mannfatture and keeps constantly on
hand Coach,C and' Eliptic Spring, twarranted,) Juniata
Iron AXIPS, Silverand Bramplated Dash PrillOric Bran
and aimed .flab Rands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and Dram Lamps. Three fold Pteps, Malleable
Iron, Door Handles and tillages. ¢e

Proprietors.
JAMES A. VEAZY. Agent,

N0.60 Water street, Pitretorettr

PITTSBURGH k CLEVELAND

LINE.
1111Z. STEAM PACKET MICHIGAN,

." IttlP W. B. BOLES. -Vaster.

RUNS daily (.zundo. a extepted.) between Pirrs„
BURGH k BEAVER. leavin./ Bearer at 8 A. M.

and PitrAhur.h at 2 P. M. provid.d ritik Eyea.ez Safe
tg Goard to prevent E.:plosion of Boilers.

rhtsemendidand (ma ranninz Steam B.ipt has 10.4
nysen comply:y. 4 -expressly for this trade, attd tuna in
onser, ion tati h
CLARKE4.. cd.. Pittakar,rl and Cleveland Lice of

PBEIGHTAND PASSAGE BOATS, deity to
Cleveland, Okla.

era 19,
JONES & COLEMAN.

Claw et.. Itear e lileeheny Spider

paosmTus
Fir jrnb/isit4nir a llVO,.Disily Perm. fit tieCare

lergit, -es. estaliad tic•

DAILY MORNING POST.,
TttF.Siibsxibers having madearrantements to Maio

the American IlloonCactitter and Pitssbatili Vence-
ry foto, one loom!. have conehtded to publish i daily
paper with the title ofthe Daily Mantis/ Pint.

The leadisy,object (Witteurea's" mill be thedMaentina-
lion and defence ofthepolitical•POMlPlen trace
baron beco maintained by the Editors,,,lo their respectivepapers.and their bestefforts,will still be devoted to the
ad sentiment and memos oftboseldoctriaes. . -

Or down the Ohio canal to lilas-Hon, 4'e. and Erie Ex
tension Line to Greenvine

Ti e Canal Boats of this Line are towed to and from
Pittslmre!) direct, and the liusins conducted to the
moat prOITIPI and economical system. Having s cOnnec.
non with the Pennsylvania Canal Linea to Phi/adeb
nbia and 'Ballimerre, and Ett.mlacials running down the
Ohio river; also, through our Agents at Cleveland, with

need's Steamboats and several Lake VeYsekt, and
the Troy and Miclian and Borate Lake boat lines on
be Erie canal, we at.c prepared fur the transportation
of Frt-lelit to and froin all points on the canal, th” lakes
and the River, Of the Eastern cities, at prices as buw as
any other tine.

Apply 10 a. .V. Hart" N0.55 Water st, or at Steam.
boat Itticlibzan's Landing. Pittsburgh.

Clark. 4- Co. Beaver.
flab bard k Wegekerbee. Warren.
Wheeler 4- Co. Akron:
Thomas Richmo■d 4' Co. Cleveland

REFER TO
J. R. Wlc 4- Co., Greenville;
W. C. Malen.Sbaron,
R. W. Conaineham. New Castle,
John , Tounaslown,
John Camakell Newton Falls;
Campbell 4- M iller, Campbellstown;
Calicoek 4- Mcßride. Ravenna;
C. 4' D Rhodes, Franklin;

A. Miller 4- Co_ Cnyalion Falls;
Wellsman Itilinehead, Massillon;
Gordon Williams. 4- Co.. Del fejt ;

Kitine, Davis 4' Co., Buffalo;
Conlin!, Richmond, Williams 4, Co., New York

sep 10

Although, In politics, the gaper will. be .thoroughly
denswratic, yet the .Editors hope, by giving au honest.
candid history of passing Political events, Forekm
and Domeitic Intelligence, and brief notices of ail mai-
lers and occurrencestbatroate properly within the Inhere
ofa Public Joirtial, to wake their papernuiftelintly in
vesting toentitle it te he patronage ofthe puNitc, it

respective of party considerations.
_in additiOn to the political and general news that will

be found in the ....11IrRirtg Post." the Editors will take
pains to Varnish the business) community with
the latest and most tut...resting Courteactat. irregu.-
signet from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa,
red such accounts ofthe' Markets and the State ofTrade
astern beadvantageous to our Merchants and. Business
Men in their several callings.

.Terns.—The Post wilt be poltlished en a large lalPerl
al sheet offine paper, (eanufactaied especially for Ibis_
Jonrnit) at Ih• unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum, payable is aJeance.. It Will also he sold by
newsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

Advertisements will be inserted at the lowtst rates
charged by the tither daily papers of_rite city.

fry-TWENTYactive lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be engaged oil the most liberal Serial

THOS. PHILLIPS,
August 31, 1842. W.R. Shi

D.SELLERS, M. D., office and dwelling in Fourth'
1-1. near Ferry street. sep 13-1 y

LOOK AT THIS
The attention "tftho-e who have been somewhat scep-

tical ta reference to the numerous certificates published
in favfiter Dr. Svrayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cher
ryottn account ofthe persons being unknown in this sec
tioii of the Stale. Is rspect fullydirected to the followiae
cerlifieate,the writer ofwhich has been a citizen ofibis
borough for several years. and is known as „a gentleman
of hgegeity and responsibility.

Ta the 4geat, Mr. I. KlBat.
haviaarli Dr. Swayne's COmp and Syrup of .Wild

Cherry for a cough, with which I have been severely al
Dicta for about four mouths, and I have no hesitation
in saripg.that it lathe most effective medicine that I have
been .khle. to procure. It composes all ..aneasiness. and
aareemmtell with my diet,—and uummlns a regular and
good appetite. T ran freely recommend it to all others
sinritatitt nillieteti. J. Ziftsruer. Borough ofChatuhersh,E.

MaiehS. 1440. set) 23Porsarg byWILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

inGBY—No. 121. Corner of frond and Front
Streets, Pittsaegh, tins on hand a complete as-

,ortmenior Queenzware snited to the city or country
trade. Also. a cludre selection of pure white and gold
hand DINING AND TEA WARE. in large or small gels,
or separate pieces to suit purchasers.

A cask of 46, 60. or 84 piece sets, superbly painted
and .114 En.lisb China Teaware, at very low prices.

Toy Teaware. plain, and rich painted and gilt, from
J.ooto $5.410 per set.

Chtilicen'sMua ofevery rieript ion .

While China,Shaving
GraniteDining ned Tea ttervices, in white and with

splendid American scenery printed in Mite and black.
A large variety ofSteamboat Dining and Breakfa=t S-ts,

imported to match. complete.
Fire Proof stone baking plates and dishes, from the

firrhrrhire Patter iPR.
Flint and Green Glans, In all their varieties.
Window Glass, ofevrry size. -

Patent Buckets, Tubs and Krelers.
Slone Pipe Hradsotc. d e. kc.

- All of which are rcnierlfutly offered in the pub.
lic on the most favorable terms. Jan 26, 1313—1 y

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

PERSONS desirous of proeurine Flair, Shade. and
Ornamental T,res, or Shrubbery. from Philade!

pbia 4 New York, are reque;led to make application as
soon ap possible. at the Drat and Seed -Store of tfie sub
scriber, where can he had ratalogues, 7ratuitoosly, ofthe
most ekeelletrt warier ins. F. L. SNOWDEN.

sep 21 No 1114. Liberty street. head of Woo.'

INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

U. S. PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

(1.
01..0 RATA BLTSIT ED EMIG RA NT 61FPICR, NO. 61

MOUTH, STREET, SEW YORK.. dicers Yerksati
Liverpool CommercialLineof Packets; Sally., Weekly.—
TheSativeriber would respectfully inform such perrons
residing in this country as are desirous for sending for
their friends to come out from theold country. that he
continues as usual to make engagements by which pas-
sengers are brought out nn very moderate terms, in First

- 8 Ships. garnet/fromLiverpool weekly, and -would
Issure persons desirous of coining by the above Line.
that 28 agents of fir..l respectability are engaged at Li
verpool, there will be no detention whatever at that
point.

TJ. FOX ALDF,N Jltierney and. Counsellor at
• Law. C fft rs his profeisional services to the eh

izens of Pictsbursh and hopes for a share of publicpat-
rona2e. He will exerutf, all kinds cf writirez with neat
ness and disirat eh. Caves in bankruptcy attended to on
reasnnahte terms.—Office in Smithfield street, at the
house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, to whom he refers.

pep 10 T. J. FOX ALDEN.

For the. Transportation of iiterettandize to awd Pox
Balliniarec Phi ,tadelphia, York, and Bete

ton. -Ts,oxf ,k in tke -shortest time.

He is also prepared at all times so forni.h 'STEM Draft
for any amount to assist in mermind powenzmf for IN,

voyage, payable throuehout the United Kingdom,ard in
tae he parties agreed Ayr should decline rondoa oat, ihe
nassase money shall he refunded without reduction.
Forfarther particulars apply It by letter to

JON RERDMAN.
NU. 61. South street, New York

Or to - JOStErn
1 he Warehouse Iftiazt=r.t.dp FLemtuo,

sett 10 No. 24Water street, Pk-shot:7,k Pa.

GREATS %LEM'FENNSYLVAN'IA LANDS. cj•c.,
RY AUCTION.--Wilt be sold by Nettie Anefion.

without reserve, for cash. to Hose theconcern. at the
trail of the Martfinroneli Chapel, in lin.ton, on Tnesiay.
the (mutt. day of October next, commencing at nine of
the clock In the forenoon.

DAVID CLARK, AO, teaskioymble Boot -Maker,—
!lag removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he wou'd he hafpy
to see his old customers, and all others who (eel dispos_
ed to patronize him. Re .uses noticing hollirst rate
Ft eck and employs the hest of workmen; and as he gives
tits constant personal attention tobusiness, he truststhat
be will deserve and rtceive a fair share of patronage.

.r•rt 10

FRun .s. ICE (*BEAM, 4. CONFECTIONARY.—
A Busker respectfully informs his friends and thepolitic that they cart always find the hest quality of Ice

Creams. losether with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in their season. at his mtabtishment— NO. H.
Fifth street, between Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes. or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. step 10

/11F1B Simtes. Portable Boat Line, is composed of
1_ Boats built in four sect ions. each-section capable of

containitscven tons. and sosetilotlue ofbeing separate
or&toe and transferred from Canal to Bad
thus, an If were, forming a complete train ofCars, or
presenting the grovel appearance ofa Boat saHin= on land
and therebY avoiding the :rear delay occasioned by re
shipping thc.several jomions and ierminatims. of Ca
oaten the expeme or transhipMent and
the ilamagethirmds. -nonin by trennent handling; ,and
rendering-it impossible to separate lots of r.O4X-S on the
way--owni,c to tbefsßYLar construction of the Boat
having fore-ateparath apartments in which pods are sto
red, rendps them less liable tollamatzuoods by water orotherwtint►Wan byitny other mode of transportation.

Thesystem ofrratiAportation. as recommended by she
Canal Commissioners 4.nd lately adopted by the State,
refent particularly to this class of Boats. The Boats of
this Line are owned by responsible captains that run
them, and is-the only Line now in operation free train
monopolies or cambinatlon.

Goodsconsigned to the undersigned agents will he re-
ceived free of commission and shipped without delay at
the lowest rates. All charges paid and every instruction
promptly attended to. C. A. WINIULTY 4- Co. Oats.

Canal BILFi n, P t stub rgh,
F. F. POPE, Agent- 75 Bocvly's Wharf, Baltimore.
THOS. BORBAIDGE, AgentPhila. ep 16—ir

Alt the property ofthe United States Land Company
coni ,i4 in!^_ of a WIEI

140.000 Acies or g,..04 and well watered Farmine and
Gratin^ and vet?. valuable Timber Land, lying in ./e6er..
son, McKean and Clearfield counties, in the State of
Pennsylvania—on parts ofwhich them is abundance of
Coal. Lime and . Iron Ore, and mane Mill swt•-•';

And of Clainhi against sundry persons for land sold
lying in said enmities, that are corniffirred good.

And o' Stock and Tools on aFannin the township
OfBradford, to ibe contnyolikleCean, in said Stale of
Pennonyania

The land will be said In hos to snit purchasers, con.
raining-from about 120to 5000 arrow.

Further particulars will he made known at the Pain,or
on Inquiry ofthe sutweriber, at No. 12 Lung Wharf—-
of Fishers and Baldwin, Merchants' Bow in Bottfo*-or
(neither ofthe Truste.uf the said United Sates _Land
Company. D. R GRIC.GA..

President ofthe United Stales Land Co.
Boston, August 20,1540. {sop 101

BY Morrison tr Cu. London. for saki only by S. N.
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Yiryin

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and tl. Harwood, Beaver Pa. wbn
is sole agent (Or Western Pennsylvania. sep iil

MA RBLE St A No-F.Acron v.—Palrick Can field re.
spectrally acquaints his friends and the public 2CII-

-that he has commenced the Marble business at the
corner of Firth and Liberty sts., where will be constantly
on band. tomb stones, mantel pieces, monuments, head
and foot stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and every
arttcleappiirtateinp to the business: He will tvarranl his
work to bevelt done, and his charms will be moderate .

He respectfullyasks a share ofpublic patronage. scp 10-

FARM FOR SAL'.—The node' 8/2 nett oars fur sate a
tract of land situated 4 mile; from Freepoii, In the

direction of Kittanning. Buffaio-lownsltip.. Armstennx
county. containing 100 acreg. 65 cleared and under good
react.: 10 of totricn are in meadow— a gnod square bog
dwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple
otchard or 80 bearing tree..--and a spring of excellent
water convenient tothe

FOR TERMSapply to the Ernhscrihers residing nt tbe
Snitsvorks on the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 Mile above Free-
port.TAMES A. VEAZEY. Fent-modes: and COMMIS SiDll.

.Merchant, Agent for Steamboat Cleveland and
Pennsylitanm and Ohio Line. Having rented Ihe ware-
bowie formerly occupied by Birmingham ir Co.. No. 60
Wmer SIfem. I etween Wood and Smithfield.ia prepared
In receive and forward goods In any port on the Ohio or

i.sieuippi river on reasonable terms.
twp•lo

WM. 4- PIifTJP RAKER

TO THE WISE. ---11 is-uon; well understood how
much disorders ofthe mind depend for their cure

upona due attention to the-body., It CON' understood
Mop valuable is that medicine which wilt remove morbid
accumulations without weakening the bodity.power. it is
now understood that three is a reciprocal" influencebe.
tween the mind and the body. It is.now -understood that
purging with the grandreth rills will rentoveM melan-
choly, and even insanity is enredlry perseveringly u.ing
them. It is now uridr rat ood iv Mach domestic.kappi-
crras depends upon the healthy coedit ion'of the dige%%llve
organs.

CO-PARTJV ERSHIP.—G. P. Smith 4. W. Hampton,
ha . 1111 ,ssociaied themselves together under the

firm o on 4 Smith, will continue the whnlegalc
Dry Ifiltroo saltless in the house recently ocenpied by
Hampton ith 4 Co where they wilt he receiving in aItfew ditYsti Ive stock ofFall and Winter Goods. They
nespertful4 invite their old friends, and merchants yen.
malty, visiting Pittsburgh, to mil and exmrine their
SIOCK, • sera 28--d3m..

It is now well known that the Brandreth Pills have
cared thousandsofhopeless and helPlis peisons, even
when the first physicians had proninineed them heyotoi
all human means of reisef: It is now not 'only -well
known that the Brandreth rifts*cure, but.ii is also un-

oistderstoodhthey care; that it 'shy their purifying edent
on the blood that they restore the body totsentth:

The value ofthe medicine is becoming pooreand moremanifest,it is"-recoutiner-teii dailty from-family to faintly.
TheBrandreth Pilla.remose IR an almost huperceplihle
manner allnaliClifittectiinntartoniand purifyand insigo-
rate the bkiod.andtheirgood -erects'sre not countmhaltur
red by any inconvenien4es; being_ cpmposed entirely 0."
vegetables they do nor expose tbotic who 'use them to
danger; and their effects arc as certain as they are sani-
tary; they are daily and safely admini.terid to infancy.
youth, manhood.and old arc. and to women in the.most
critical and delicatecircumstances. They do not disturb
orshock the animal functions, but restore their order
anri...talilistt their health.

Soldat, Ur; Braidnhh's,Onice. No. 92, Wood strixt.
I" it 'shoe:AC:= reins-25 cents pwilett. _with roll directions

MARK—the flinty place in Pittsbare.h wherethee.rtu
tine Piihrenri be obtain & the Coettw's own office. No
98 Wood street., r lop 10

. -
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RICE TWO ILA,
,

TUB LIMB WARY PIIISIPV
,A Lay AlrAleumaseba

• , ae.All *us lean.. • - .
Now-rigidAteine!, tbei Walton is saw;

Descends, enrobed in bii glow's(
M day-tabk tooplikehis, being wall n

igh doe%On thiA-greeiebilledi or:11.
Where !_eon feel** rich antuoutal AmenedW
Awl view Ibis_ broad etreanto

Death

Since Snit thisBeetle MKS infant eyes
-Dan Pbus bath his'smood efrcuit wide

Teti footmen:a times; and new,eV bent *ilkINIV
Clear teems the stream-aaAbons, Artatellell,

shade.
This m- and I've often premed isr0ed 1411412,*Eitsoons Olis moundmy Instynge }dais may
Ye leaves: expresstye type of4aielt an 4 414‘4,4".

Of all Wan upon this blooming rami.
From you what lemmas often batre I ,rea4,-.

To what pure thoughts have ye nolgivatt
Ne boohs, ne science teaches+ hairthe Joie
We reap from union:eanever ceasing 'Mae.

_

Like you dark winter's stern' atiptliaisit AMY
Like )on I wither; seowlike-year t_`

Each daye dinars/ern out listbs_Ahe trattki-seeseik4
That soon my frame meet death's-

paIL
This ll,,dye,borrowed from the earth- s atosd
Must rest-fur 'aye braelth the darterattlkkabl-
But truthful hope, whose promise. nigViltsillifillitint-.7

Supports frail piigtirns - OW"
Whispers _me thit,young_May 114111;1,readriilk- -7,1-

Yon trees undeckch by antuestesaierly,tpen,„
That they iii nprning spin tinse.shitt-h4t-, ,'1
Dight in their Wanted sots- aftlttiettalstiletto

,•• T:

It tells toe, too, that soy falling-tittle;`:' '

Though this sated body erstribblivtalleesayik-t.
My be ter part may reach thatgpz..,dikrift-- 4

Where shines the auntie in nMear Usding*,
Thus death new life unto my soil! shill `

T
.'

That it may £l,iorisb- in Eternal,S tag. -

The charter Pani.
The troops in Rhode Island, who MORI

under the -direction ofActing Governotlft
for the supptession of the friends otusisezwm
sal suffrage..were known at ths time Wham"' •1
bets guilty of acts,Withe grosseistOPMesiouri
their conduct being in some respect-:onus..
as bad, as that of any royal soldievy..seriet,-;
loose upon an oppressed people. ss,nue-te,
cent number of the Providence. Exprealk,
we observe the publicatim of.sariosetowe
tifica,es from.respectable -mtizensi.vgis*gic
particulars as to.the
were robbed; by theie marauders.: Irbo
residence of Rispy_ Smiiih` at -Chepaclaskr
for instance,., was seized by these ttrigimslik.
in June last,.and to shewt =e natige-of *MS.,
thefts, we extract the folowin4 _from.
Smith's certificate: -

One silver thimble; one pa'r thin shout
belonging 1.0 my son; two ehildten's, fed ,
flannel pettienats, the bindingkof whisk!
wain turn-off and left ups', *e ticro4-ok
art-3 st)eeting-;o,'-e bed cor41411"
.111111111ira; decanters. bitte!adaCTE,
broirn edged plateei 1 bottle raimpltertZliF,
small size fowling piece, dint locki.- I AWL."
toll; 2 tin rifts.; 1 thittl's tin trunk, ereitititaitr
ing E ern.; one paper of needles 410,C61017
bag; about 4ir"ioouat!‘_beef; .peands.,-1
butter: 2 gallonsmolasses; 8 pawl__liceSii

poured coffee; firewood and etostf:Auteckie„,
cooking; 3 Irameio easitand•42- panels .q4l
window glass broken; tit; said gists wee*,
13rokee by the troops firing gloricatiett,:,f
auns near the house soon after entering the
villag,; the whitlows in the heuseate-Alte
op po-ite side of the street.occupiedtry,,Crt
rus Cu• ke, a disOp'e of law aqtLorler,,,,,
which were broken out it the ,saine
have since b: en replaced by nawnish*-inie
larg.-,r glass, at the L.:penile ofthe StaleAstild
mine have not;—pictures, beds. beddlorrk-1
clodti ••g, &c., torn and , scuttereil ab4ul,..*
El, or in every direitior:

Diy daughter'str tank in the chamberlmt
ken oprn and the f.,l!owing articles. strobtav,-.
from it: —1 beadhaf,,r, dlr. 81.50; a rrantilof silk and wArsted cord and tasfeles;',:cose•
$1,25; one go! I breast pin; ear $1.50t
neck ribbon. figured silk, cost, 75* cgrittit
1 pair scissors; 1 battle cologne water;
1 silver pencil case, 1 pair rf lasting gar-
tern, and one letter book. -

It will be thus seen that
not very particular; but sp,Othprixttiktelrer., •
rything they could. lay :heir obirter pima
upon, even to a littlochild's "'Cocoon': and
a pair of garters.' Mr. Lawton RoUntil,,
fared no...better—a multittideorbposolsolti,,,,.
articles, amounting in valne*Orer..,a 140-Bred donuts, were wrested from bita. 144
the Sacco was the case
citizens, Governor /110"41-11themselves to be a set of unmttigatea;-,
thieves. No coinpenastitio-h4s, been
to any of the suireters,.
men, are little able to-beir theinsses-tket
were ci..mpelleil to sustain.with'balypaots
at their thrilats.—Trulyohe chartir party
have covered themselira With glory.

Otte, - - . ':-. ' ''''.-4
The New York Evening Postinnoticing thsite-

cent triennia oflitenincracy in -t q, bas-th4,4144--41.
towing judiciousremarks upon the aiente et;
`er, which deserves-to be carefully --easidevid. It ~

.hodd,idv,iy.. i e remembered' tbet ftitertl'iti7V.'"
sense of justicein the people et istie. Whilittiki i's'
not be sinned against with impurity. useilitialais .1- 1
parti cau,nlaintsto itself in the- sweß-4,IILOPSsat-'!-weits acts be strictly in *monism* with ate-diet;,,,-_,
of conscience- ituccess mtk *Seer be 'uf
for if-wart-ant to do arrovig. 'lt ;is vrive'gtit l';^`

as auttioi ivy for injustice Usesird-ttitiAtefutiodis 47-'
its true use is to chew the best example to thcisti
who have, in a.popolat.reMite reaped ihoi tethrw4-
maces°Chiming eetedwaretteehete4itri

Urge do vet with to okeeteleeee 1404.0110'14-*
iieueleratie brethretrei the last*ofMtitwiteiletk
tiseerely hope that whentin Leitisitesmsper
senktAskit will sot think et taitistrasautsii
the Atassasits-scafasiWatateviti lith, hSi

COOVVIONTO--440•41141
Sts is a *medal _Pt

titt the 4itera.

TORN B. GITTIIRIE., Auctioneer and Commis.
sion Merchant. X0.106. cornerof Wood .- Fifth sta.

Pittolnvyk Havire heenappointed one of the A action-
eersfo. ute City of Py..sirurgh. tenders his seryices to Job-
bers, manufacturers and dealers. who may be disposed
tn make trial of Ibis market, He ia prepared to make
advances on consignments of all rateable commodities.
and trusts to satiety ccirnpriptandents by quick sales, and=
speedy 'and favorable returns.

That the Vllllotli interests wbich may he conOded to
shall be ademarekt protected, he brings to *Aidof laown ex perience in business and aequaintanM4llll

merehandize generaiir, the-services oC Mr. 81.11117 1:1.
FAMNISTbIit heretofore advantateously known. as an
miporter.and denier in _ldardware -and Cutlery, with
whom a permanent enpitTurent is made.

Mr.at leo
Messrs. ii. Tiernan,-Pres't. ofSI • 4 111.

Bank.
Darlington 4- Peebles,
Hobert Galway,
hones SI. Cooper,

" James Ray,
" R. M. Riddle, 4 4tittsbitrik
.. Win Robinson. Jr. Pr&t

of Exchange Bank.
" Hamploo„Smith, 4- co.,
, • John D. Davis,

, Bannrel-Church,
" J. X. itoorbead,

Jas. W. Brown 4- CO.
" Jabs H. Stowe. 4. Co.

Snißit watey.
Yardly ¢ is 'stem,

.. JohnB. Biddle,
John Daioetl.

). Philade':

len74
.

virANSM CAMOMILE PlLLLS.—itifitA
Ali • BAN cistasza. reed,* id 66 now strew,
grew York, was aglitted with D=ish in its most
aggravated Gino. - The !reams w re violent

great debiliik, fever, eatlueltess, cough. hericti"
buiti; pun I.the chestsod moommil always altersitun,

sprsatipa _or sinking *tribe stomach,
thriettimmte.; nausea, withfriquent vomltiogs.dtsaddess
tali's*Wl* madcallienew- • ThewLai goiplimedmp.•
ward of s twelvemonth, when. on Meta; Dr.Wm.
Bwstth illeamtbaiitgkeetr -4641ailisiiiiim to his -:ever?

• canna sad aValshicsallite _Of /ladieMit. the
was cotaPitilMg pintail! to health is ibe Shag eggiceor
oriemoith.oodgiitiot**idiaiiiriaticiteicwitaftraleicsitalmtkiougis.1141 r "art***WAsaaa ilftatA7-

_
-

-__.Elkiia4a*Ariarj
.1611-114411141,1,-

_ ' :-- • "; Afigsz
ITIM

arirtroved Flat,
snored tired be
their Machint

between Dia-
lb street. two
ice flail, Pitts
inufactore and
tad the fella's ,
ig sr..alesprhol.
,

composed of
metal):

No. 1, Port
able Platform
Scale* WI eVli'l2.4.

etgb 3500
onuds,al $65,-

Porta4ePtatktro Scald on wine's, to weigh 2,500 tinS,at
$55 00.
do do do do 2.005 at 4,4.5 00
do - _do do do 1.5001 d 35 00
do do do do 1.000at 30 00

.do do do do 500at 25 00
With raising fevers anaddition of$3 to each Dente,
futrumaat actke for the 0;e of Warehouses, Flouring

MithOte....theuntnepriers 1111above. . . ,
. .itint,WhitteaTalent Counter Scale ,:irlth 0. Tepees

hihiMeshhilig4hil a_variety of ether 44-1#4 1.5•20.which 007'MgSell r .ofPa* I) hi $151,,, .Z-i.:74-Z'T:, . - ...' iThar. ;aoaPi`.-araAteala SALIIOO/:-.5.... .0 16.r. )alr- ,1um;Y. SlurIfffn;Oult Work;: 4-4;._401110::*Wiliiii*j
gairedstitelelig iat iiiidothilliiihathe.iniquiridiii !
ihiehiOs ah!_selhhAtr,44l#l4-***_.liiit *elk**-4oar;;rasa :aadi irreaftes„..imgri,oo.4„boom

ii , _ :„, -, •,. .wihillt **MP"IA411/0111.-havi:"lllikni, ihtiethikew bOl
thhigiVord 4,04111.114 .:. .:

._
__ , , ..kallalaillrollat_,L.-

Ng honer,ataaperhur
__, . , 1-, _ 04ardredirr,.,all-44__, - a14245*—, _ "

_
i". 10 - twilditthum -

sad - --,101.0-041400,WhetoliNniftWa7-i lmiNhlei44ol:4otruk4o4ithumhilh,l44.-;:.-.,.- -..5-~ ' v -..,-•.*::-:;^'•'4:
'''' 14'

7 -;
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